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will represent the seniors, and ji-cil-

Tucker jind Vivian Isham the
juniors. Forensic Manager Gil-
bert will announce the dates for
these contests shortly.

Cabbage for kraut, lite deliv

Notice. Ask for "Health Creed"
also "Small Boy's Prayer" at the
following stores: "Spa," "Gray-belle- ,'

J. H. Simpson grocer, cor.
Union and Commercial, Y. M. C.

A., also Y. W. C. A. These cards
will make an ideal Christmas gift
for your boy, nephew or neigh-
bor's boy, as they Will instill a
beautiful thought in the mind of
each boy who receives one. The
proceeds will be given to the Boys
Scout organization. Cards 25c, en-

velopes for mailing, Rc. 277

ered-- . Ward K. Richardson, phone
494. 278

Salem qamp No. 118, Woodmen
Hemstitching and braiding 10c

per yd. Mull & Henderson, over
Miller's. 277: of the World, and Silver Bel Cir-

cle No. 43, Neighbors of Wood-

craft, will hold their annual home
nrFENTS
Middy ana It will pay you to get prices on

all kinds of feed from the Charles Thanksgiving foot hall Willam-- .

coming Friday evening Nov. 19th
All neighbors and family are in SomeR. Archerd ette vs Whitman, conferenee gameImplement Co. before

Tickets II.vited. 276" iiesre of Pusct buying. 377
B. V"

by
ar- -

The home of better service,
moderate prices and largest stock
Webb & Clough, funeral directors.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold a cooked food
sale Saturday Nov. 20, at Welchs-- ;

electric store, 379 State 277otim? Salem 275
II- - J rnmirurcial

According to a. specil bulle-
tin received Thursday by Ser-

geant Charles Davis of the local
recruiting station, there were 168

accepted enlistments in the Ore-
gon district for the first ten days
of November. These enlistments
were for various branches of the
regular army.

Monday, James Kye, 21, a res-

ident of Aberdeen, Wash., arrived
in Salem by the brake rod route,
out of funds and in search of a

20 rooiua". oru ., ,.a Euitene
Robert Sawyer of bend, editor

of the Bend Bulletin and county
judge of Deschutes county, was in
Salem this morning on his way to
Portland ti attend the livestock ex

position.

24. in - "good job." He found it at the
local recruiting station, enlisting
in the infantry service for station
at Camp Travis, Texas.

L. Wil-St- e

col- -
vs. Whitman

The Charles R. Archerd Imple-
ment Co. has Just received a large
shipment of feed. It will pay you
to investigate its prices before
buying. 277

u Blem.
al, Ralera

tm. -r-u."ixr: r,aPg
Big dance Thurs. night at Co-

tillion hall given by Knights and
Ladies of Security. Everybody wel-

come. 276
VS. ! -, IC&001

twhool, The Danes

T. F. Banks of Boise, Idaho.
Btate treasurer.elect for Idaho,
was a Salem visitor Wednesday,
studying methods in use in the
office of State Treasurer Hoff.

Salem's biggest football iume
of the season, Willamette vs Whit-
man, Thanksgiving day. Tickets

1.

County
, commercial club. There will be dVinces held every

Friday night in hall at Livesley
station. Admission, couples 60c. 277

Mothers
armory.

The Ace,
276

Magazine club rate.
127 North High.

A bicycle, found at the corner
of Twelfth and Center streets yes-

terday, was picked up, by the pro-

prietor of a nearby grocery store,
and will be held by him until the
owner is found, police stated

.hall.E ..--First Concert by
John-- Bean of Eugene, state

senator from Xine county, was a

capital visitor Wednesday.Itm Sympnony Members of the army recruiting
iory.

Advantage
in owning THE

PHEZ
Company's

r, service win soon be wearing he
Iyidies hose in all the wanted new Insignia authorized by the

colors, Lisle threat hose 75c, silk mar department in a recent order
fibre 11.45. all silk 2, silk and received In this district. The

12.75. A. E. Lyons, Nu-Bo- signia is in the form of a shieldrt House Notes
Circuit Court Corset parlor, 429 Court St. 276

HIGH CLASS

Vaudeville
SATURDAY SUNDAY,

GRAND
THEATRE

shaped chevron to be worn on
the left sleeve in lieu of the blue
and white sleeve band now worn.

In, HcClure vs Jfiawara ivic- -

Affidavit, stipulation.
Ham i. h.reni

The junior and senior classes
chose debaters for the approach-
ing interclass debates ty.
Paul Wapato and Fred McGrew

Notice to produce, repiy Squash 2c lb. delivered. Ward
K. Richardson, phone 494. 278tended .answer.

Probate Court

C. Martin estate. Order.

lianshlp of Kenneth Moore,
Jtoore, Haroiu luuuro,

for re- -ApplicationJloore.
i of guardian s bona, oraer.
I of J. B. Scharf. uam ana

order.

lie of F. W. Kelly, citation.
tonship of Olive jose- -

Anderson. Order.
of Alice Julia Goss. Af- -

of George M. Wilson.

THE BIG

Thanksgiving Feast
Is now on at the BIG STORE -

Extra Specials In Every
Department

You cannot afford to miss this event

of. Patrick Fennel. Affl- -

of Lee Tip. Order, final 1order confirming sBie, preferred
stock

preferred
stock

t of sale.
- Licenses

km C. Barnes, 26, sales- -

chico Cal., and Ethel May
i it, clerk, 730 North Win- -

ttt
Medock, 25, farmer,

ml, and Alma Koster, 20,
M.

ly Statistics 1. You will get 1 Wore the Common Stockholders get
.jBOBI. anything.-- To Mr." and Mrs.

C. Colwell, 255 South

j

m
Good Goods.

88686858688

atreet. a boy, November 11,
It. To be named Epryl Leroy

I cents. Fitts Market.
111.

, jMrein-- watchmaker, Sa

W Ross and family have
from Yffkima, Wash.,

e they spent the summer and
Rose has opened an office as

accountant and auditor
i was formerly secretary ind

r tor the state highway de
at and later was secretary

and auditor for the
I company.

good waitress, opening
I p. m. Namklng Lane.

flH South High. 278

--Ask to hear this popu- -

2. If dividends to the Common Stockholders are more
. . than 7, you get an equal amount.

3. If the Preferred dividend is passed you do not lose
because accumulated dividends must be paid before
the Common Stock gets anything.

4. If the books show that the value of the Common Stock
is increasing in building up a surplus, Preferred
Stockholders may convert their stock into Common
at the book valuee of Common, (its value today is $142)
and get a bonus for their stock of:

5 THE FIRST YEAR

10 THE SECOND YEAR

15 THE THIRD YEAR

20 THE FOURTH YEAR

25 THE FIFTH YEAR

This is where the

m
Yield Is Possible.

H, L. Stiff Furnittire
2T8

divorce proceedings filed
y, Maud L. Rector asserts
Albert B. Rector deserted

three minor philtlrfn and her- -
llfeYember 7, 1917. The couple
Hurried in Marion county.

M, 1908. Mrs. Rector 'as- -
pUat her husband is a foreman

S operations in n Montana
I locality and asks that he be

to provide for the main- -
f these children pending
t of the case.

t Blame the Stork," it's
corkmg comedy, at the
ri., Sat. 276

wood reduced s lnsd 1.
Immediatp delivers

Logging Co. 278

' 8. Acheson of Shedd, rep
elect frim Linn coun- -

M the eiecutive iffices
IliB t0 Pa" hu respect

Women, Misses and Children's Wear and Articles for use

Don't Forget
That every Store in Salem is adjusting stocks and getting

from under

Our Advise
article that you have no use for.Do not buy any

Shop the city thoroughly no matter where you buy.
rr

Pay As You Go

1. g. &WlVi fflo.

or Olcott while in the
(route to Portland to at- -

J Mock show. Acheson Is
us Linn county dairy -

' be one of the few

5. The more familiar you become with our plan, the
better you can figure big returns on your investment.

Ask the Promotion Department for our Booklet

"PHEZ A STORY"

lve of the rural inter- -
next legislature.

Special meetine of P
eific lodge No. 50 this

r wninj at o'clock.
' "orx in the M. M de- -

Wee. 27

THE PHEZ COMPANY
0ve Thomas

PHONE 204SALEM, OREGONIN Prices

Popular
Quality
Merchandise

"The

Flapper"
XS TIMES

TODAY


